
GENÉR L 'L ORDERS.

MILITARY SEC TARY'S OFFICE.
KINGSTOiV, 17th JuLr, 185t.

WITH reference to the General Order of the 6rh Deceniber 1814, communi-
cating the gracious intentions of his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regen, of granting
to disbanded SOLDIERS, locations of Waste Lands and Crown Referves in the, Cana-
das-His Excellency Ma îenetkSirFr'ederkk Robinson, Commanding in the Lrov-
ince of Up;per Canada, directs that the following regulations be publifhld, for the in-
formation and guidance of fuch claimants, who nay be desirous of fettling in the faid
Pr.ovince.

EACH Soldier is to be allowed One Iundred Acrs of Land, and is to reccive his
location from the Superintendant, upon his being faýified that the claimant is of the
defcription, -and of the charader, to bec,>me an ufefui fe: tter. He is -to be pLced on
his land; the boundaries of which,and the cainditions of his grant, are to e expres.
sed in the ticket of location. It is to be clearly underfRoad, that the lanrfs hell un-
der thefe grants, cannot be alienated or difpofed of until thc grantee fhall havcgrefided
upon and cultivated a reafonable proprti,>n of the finie, for the fpace of three years'.

OrFicERS will be entitled to a ticket of location in the firfl inifance, for. two hun-
dred acres of land, upon condition that they caufe a reifonabne proportion of the
fame to be cultivated, and do not dispofe of it uacil three years afcçr the date of the
ticket.

OFFtCERS and Men are to rec:ive provifimns for thernfelves and families, in fuch
proportions as fhall be hereafter fpecified, for one year.

IM1LEMENTs Of husbandry-and tools, will alfo be fupplied to them, In fulUicient
qugntities, and other comforts according to the necefities cfÈ the indiviuals.

WiTH a view to catry into full effe& the intentions of his Majefty's overnment on
this head, his Excellency has been pleafed to appoint

Alexander M'Donnell, Efq. to be Supe intendant&
His Excellency' has alfo been pleafed to.appoint Lieut. A GUS M'DONELL, of

the Glengary Light Infantry Fencibles, with the pay of 2s army ftçrling per diy,
in addition to the full pay of his commifsion in the army, t be ftationed at the depot
at Cornwall, to receive and take çharge of the fettlers.. his appointment to take
place from the 25 th ultimo, and to continue until furth orders.

LiEUT. M'1?onell will prbceed immediately to Corn all, and place himfelf under the
orders of the fuperintendant.

ALL applicati-fns on the part of claimants for ands in Upper Canada, are to be
trnade until further'notice, to the officer in char of the dépot at Cornwall.

PASSAGEs to the depot will be ordered, ou' plication at the office of the Quarter
Mafer General for fuch of thefe men (and t eir families) as may have re eived their
difcharges in the Upper Province.
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